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...1221). Ntlthing herein shall be so construed as to render b., sec.s.
;:Citv of Ja'kl;s:ulville in anywise liable to any person or per- indemnifiedin

damage
i _t;firm or corl:poration,- for damages suffered by reason of the claims.

ppr (cel-t rut:tio:n of any railroad, railway, sidetrack, switch,

ih, warehoeuee. pier, wharf or other structure or thing con-
teUd, iuainta inlcd or operated by said grantees, their successors

a* assigns, :r their . ownerss of said railroads or railways operated
onstructeil under this ordinance, or for damages suffered by
(lfn of auny ldf; lult or act of commission or omission, of the
.grautees, their associates, successors or assigns, or owners of

bSh.ilnwavs I.,irt r-:-t railways, and the said owners shall forever
.lpd hold harnnle-ss the said city from damages and suits for
ages gro: i ir g o:ut of the improper construction, maintenance
prat ion u It any railway, railroad, roadbed, sidetrack, branch,
bousof, pier, \-iharf or any other structure constructed, main-

or operated l y3 said owners, or in any way attributable to
qiang I-,y t he in any improper manner, or their failure to do
p"lopelr mninneur, anything they are or may be authorized or
ired to du. uLn.l-r the provisions of this ordinance.

12 27. Ti 'his ordinance and the rights, privileges and fran-Ib., sec. 9. as
amended by

and aut h-d r it i-e hereby granted are granted upon the express F 4, sec. 2,
.. May 17, 1901.:ion, and tlhe: rights, privileges, franchises and authorities Acceptance

lnder shall beeomne vested in the said grantees and associates,
ssors and assignis, only upon the filing by the said grantees
i.U namuied, r thliir successors and assigns, with the Recorder
!' City oJf J.acks-Inville, on or before fourteen days after the
i action :,f this ordinance, together with a bond executed by -

lqd and respi-ensible guaranty company, conditioned for the
iut to the ( ity of Jacksonville of the sum of twenty-five

aud d-,llars in the event of the failure of the grantees or
Wassceia teadj. 1en.'',cssors or assigns, to construct, bulkhead and

.ethe f:oo:t ot' t he streets south of Bay street, from Catherine
gan trieet, inl-lusive, in the manner and within the time

rihied in and Iby section 1220.

ATLANTIC LUMBER COMPANY.

' 122S. Tthe Atlantic Lumber Company, or its assigns, be c 71, sec. 1.
June 11, 1897;

.lereby gl ranteld permission to construct a line of railroad streets to be
used.

oi f standard gauge, from the south side of St. Johns street see
Sees. 1235-1240.

ard, along the center of Bridier street, to the north side
noglia street, crossing Grant, Oakley, Union, Pippin and
treeth; then e along Magnolia street to the westerly line
Iod fair grounds, and to maintain its line of railroad and
its 1lolco motives and cars thereon.


